Be In The Know – April, 2017
ANNUAL MEETING REPORT
The Credit Union Annual Meeting was held the week of March 6th thru 10th, 2017. We continued this year with the
meeting in the Credit Union and letting it run all week long. This gave members more opportunity to participate, and it
worked very well with 237 members attending and 6 guests. There were 53 fabulous door prizes to be won, ranging
from restaurant gift cards, to Home Depot gift card, to a beautiful beverage dispenser, to movie tickets and some cash
prizes. The office was filled with information about Credit Union activities and pictures of the candidates up for election
to the Board of Directors. The majority of members elected the candidates. Minutes and Volunteer expenses were
approved. The elected Board members then voted on officers for 2017-2018 as follows:
Board of Directors
President
st
1 Vice President
nd
2 Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Director
Director

Larry Stubbs
Gary Washer
Dennis Gann
Loretta Baltz
Rose Ankenbauer
Angela Smith
Daniel Knallls

Supervisory Committee
Terrie Threadgill - Chairperson
Cheryl Markham
Debbie Farmer
Loan Officers
Virginia Brooks - Manager
Michele Witten – Assistant Manager

The Supervisory Committee is responsible for overseeing the business operations of the Credit Union. The Loan Officers are
available on a daily basis to assist members with their financial needs. Brenda Knalls remains Chairperson of the Membership and
Education Committee.
The Credit Union thanks you for your participation at our 2017 Annual Meeting and appreciates your continued support of our
officers, volunteers, and office staff. If you are interested in serving as a volunteer of your Credit Union please give us a call!

Keep Up-To-Date: Visit Our Website
Shopping for a new car and looking for our latest loan rates? Got some cash to stash in a Money Market account
and wondering about rates and terms? Need to know when the office opens? Or how late it is open? Those answers
and much more are just a few keystrokes and mouse clicks away when you visit the credit union’s website. And
we're virtually always here for you. Check in anytime for news, announcements, and special promotions that can
save you money or simplify your finances. Just log onto our website to keep up-to-date on all of the many ways the
credit union can help you reach your financial goals. Our website will keep you posted on all the benefits of
belonging to the credit union, so drop by often
www.skylinecreditunion.com

Yee-haw! It's springtime, and that's the perfect time to mosey on into Skyline Credit Union and lasso some
rootin' tootin' savings on your next vehicle loan. 12/23/1983
At Skyline Credit Union, we know that buying and maintaining a car or truck can end up costing a pretty penny.
From the sticker price to financing and insurance to gas, inspection, and unforeseen repairs, vehicle expenses can
add up quickly. We want to help our members finance their new set of wheels while saving as much dinero as
possible.
With your credit union backing you up when you buy your next vehicle, you'll benefit from more bargaining power,
lower rates, fast approvals, and quick turnarounds, plus:
* Up to 100% financing of the vehicle's value plus tax, title and tags
* Option for pre-approval
* No monthly fees or prepayment penalties
* Easy, convenient application process
* Optional credit disability and credit life insurance
* Personalized member service
* Expert vehicle advisors
* Optional GAP Insurance
* Optional Extended Warranty Protection
Don't get caught up dueling with banks and dealerships in the wild west of vehicle financing. Trust your compadres
at Skyline Credit Union to help you round up the ultimate savings on your vehicle loan. Stop in today or check out
skylinecreditunion.com for current rates and details.
Already financed elsewhere? Talk to us about refinancing with us for a possible lower interest rate!

Moving On Up? Keep Us Up-To-Date!
Along with bright flowers and blue skies, this spring may be bringing with it a move for you and your family. If you're
relocating, don't forget to let us know. It's important for Skyline Credit Union to always have your current info in order
to keep you safe, secure, and informed. From quarterly statements to newsletters and notices, we want to be sure
you're receiving all current Skyline Credit Union correspondence. Always let us know about changes to your mailing
address, phone numbers, and email address.
For security purposes, be sure to submit any change of address requests directly to Skyline Credit Union, in writing.
If you have questions, require further information, or need to obtain the necessary forms, please stop by the credit
union or contact Skyline Credit Union at 615-345-3471. Best of luck with your upcoming move.

The Last Word
"Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly endless." Mother Teresa

